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ent on Trial to Prove It

Don't Wear a Truss Any Longer
After Thirty Years' Experience I Have Produced an Appliance for Men, Women

and Children That Actually Cures Rupture

Are You
Ruptured?

DnOOKB AITI-IANC- I. mad.th.
. "."'. you and all other Men. Women and

amni uf'"" from lh" anny
trouble. That true, you

end dangerous
1.1. ot the many ou

heen
!av ted ana, Irritated you and
i", re thn nothing. It bad .prlng. and

aid uarnes. and alrapi and fixing.
Jior. and o continually getting out o

Il"i ne.dlng attention. Then, th.ro wen
ana witfati and ointment, to make

S.7n v.or.0 ana harder to bear. 1 want
ou will flna none of theie an- -

Vane. and.Uon. nnOQKS
reauced to aAt leait they are

Thl. APPLIANCEmlntaum.
Ilk la lew to eliminate, to do away with,

hit inch trouble. I would have been fooll.h
.work half lifetime, thinking out and

Mthctlflff a thing tl.at had no advantage
J, wii not tetter than .core, of other

upon the market. In my
ou will find the old objectionable

f,tore. 1XPT OUT. You will find It eaay

U wear. Tou will icarcely reallxe you art
weiring It There li no blndlne, drawing

tod illpplnc out of place. It doe. It. work
efftcthtly and with comfort to the wearer.
I want ou to read my book, In which I hay
liktn palm to give full particular, about
It. Then, there are few letter, printed In

It aelecttd at random from amonc hundred,
written ty men and women who hava been

eond. You can write theie folka and ice
what they iy If I "ere you 1 would .ee
to toll matter without watting. You can put
eS iome thine without running much rlik.
tut a rupture la ft dangerou. proportion to

idled. A rupture la not only bad and eer-lo-

ef ItieU, but It lead, to thlnca Infinitely
worn. Pill out coupon and mall TODAY.
Tomorrow will do, but today ! better.

Dont Make the
Child Wear a

Truss Through Life

I Want to Reach the Parents of Every
Ruptured Child in tho Country.

rae Troa la n I'le.h-Torlurln- g: luven-Ho- n

ri Only a n llellc of Ilarbarltr.
I mat Um to know aboot the Automatlo

Air Cushion Itupture Appliance that I make
fr children who art afflicted In tbta way.

c' yz mT? ''
l

Ike Drool Appliance Cured Ilia Ilup-'tur- e.

.Now He la na Sound and
Mhole aa It lie Had NeTer

Uren lluptured.
My appliance can be put on any child

alth pirfec safety to the little one. For
ironing children there la nothing better to
U bid no matter how much you pay
than my Appliance, I want the parent or
other, who may hare children la their care
t uodtntand that there ahoald be no de-
lay la getting proper help (or raptured cnll- -

RW''Ui

The above is 0. E, Brooks, of Marshall, Mich., the Inventor, who has been
curing rupturo for over 30 years. If ruptured writo him today.

it you have tried moit everything elie, come to me. Where other fall I. where 1

have my greateit lucceu. Bend attached coupon today and I will itnd you free mr
llluatrated book on rupture and It. cure, ihowlng my Appliance and thing you price,
and name, of many people who have tried It and were cored. It I. Initant relief when

all ottaera fall. Ilemcmber, I uie no talvet, no hamcia, no llei.
1 .end on trial to prove what I aay I. true. Tou are the Judge and ence having teen

my llluitratcd book and read It you will be ai enthuilaitlo aa my hundred, of patient,
whota letter, you may alio read, nil out free coupon below and mall today. It', well

worth your lime whether you try my appliance or not.

Cvery day that the rapture U allowed to
go on without tbe right mean, of correcting
It just to much hurder will It be for the
child to get rid ot It.

No ruptured child can ever be free from
the thought of th rupture and It 1 not fair
to any child not to hat an equal chance
with other children.

No matter what we may wlih to think
ruptured children do not har an equal
chance.

Common truue. do not help.

Thou.anda of men and women know that
from their own experience with rich truJ.e..

l!ut It will not be tteceaaary tor children
to wear iiarib, cumberiome, atctl truoea
any more.

You may have had to wear something like
thl., but don't make your ehUd do It. aire
th child .omothlng better.

My Appliance I uetter and I want to
prove It to you.

I will make an appliance to the child'.
measure, aend It on TIUAI put It Into
your hand, to .ee and uie and thin you can
ay whether It I. what I claim or not,

Tbe Automatic Air Cuabtoo eonfonna with
every movement of the child! there li an
even, gentle pret.ure which gradually bind,
th broken part, together a. you would
bind a broken limb and then no matter
how much tha child Jump., run., roll, over
or fall, down the prei.ur Is kept up Jo.t
the anme alwaa drawing th part, to-

gether.
Write me today and get all the Inform-

ationSend the coupon.

Others Failed But
the Appliance Cured

a K. llrooka,
Marshall, Mich.

Dear 8Ir:
Tour Appliance did all you claim fer the

urn. v. mora fer It cured him sound
and well. We let nlm wear It for a
year In all, although It cured nlm ta thre
month, after be had term to wear It. W
had tried several other gemadlu sad got
relief, and I ahall eertttloly recommend It
to frlenda, Mr uiy " '-- "
Tour. r..peetfully, pjgoH,

. TIT ft MIa A". 0. .

yLo

Pennsylvania

Mr, C. & Brook,
Marshall, Mich.

Dear Blr:

Man Thankful

Prrhapa It mill Interest you t know that
I have beta ruptured six year, and ltave
alwayt had trouble with It till I got your
Appliance. It Is very easy to wear, flta
neat and mug, and I not In the way at any
time, day er night. In fact, at time. I did
not'know X had It on; It Just adapted Itself
to the shape of th body and seemed to be
a part ot the body, ki It clung to th apot,
no natter what poaltlon I waa In.

It woold be a veritable God-sen- d to tha
unfortunates who tuffer front rupture It all
could procure It. They would certainly never
regret It.

My rupture la how all healed up and noth
ing ver did It but your Appliance. When
ever tbe opportunity present. Itself I will
aay a good word tor jour Appliance, and also
th honorable way in wmen you aeai wim
runtLred people. It Is a pleasure to recom
mend a good thing among your frlenda or
stronger.. I am,

Your, very llncerely,
JAMES A. MUTTON,

(0 Spring St., Bethlehem, r.

Remember
I aend my Appliance en trial to prove

what 1 lay bt true. Tou are to be the
Judge. WII out free coupon belaft and mall
tAdaj.

I

Ten Reasons Why
You Should Send for Brooks'

Rupture Appliance
1. It I. abiolutcty the only Appliance ot

the kind on the market today, and In it
are embodied the principle. Miat Inventor
hao .ought after for car.

2. The Appliance for retaining the rup
ture cannot bo thrown out of poiltlon.

3 Heine an air cuihlon of loft rubber It
clings closely to the bod), et necr blliter
or causes Irritation.

4. the ordinary
uied In other trump, It 1. not cumberiom
or ungainly.

Stat.

Unllka pad..

S. It 1. imall. toft and pliable, and posi
tively cannot be detected through the

0. The .oft. pliable band, holding the Ap
pliance do not gle one the unpleaiont een- -
eatlon of wearing a hameii.

T. There Is nothing about It to get foul.
and when It becomes soiled It can be washed
without Injuring It In the least.

8. There are no metal serines In th
Appliance to torturo on by cutting and
bruising tha flesh.

D. All ot the material of which the Ap
pliances are made I. of tha very best that
money can buy, making It a durable and
ate Appliance to wear.

10. My reputation for honesty and fair
dealing la so thoroughly established by an
experience ot over thirty )car. of dealing
with the public, and my price, are ao e,

my terma ao fair, tha there cer-

tainly should bo no hesitancy In .ending fret
coupon today.

Cured at the Age of 76
Mr. C. n. Urookr, Marshall, Mich,

Dear Blr:
I began using your Appliance for the cur

of rupture (I hod a pretty bad case) I
think In May, 1003. On November 20, 1U00,
I quit using It, Since that time I have not
needed It or used It, I am well ot ruptur
and rank mytelt among those cured by th
llrooka Discovery, which, considering my
age, 70 year., 1 regard aa remarkable,

Very alncorcly jour.,
SAM A. noovun.

High Point, N. C.

Child Cured in Four Month
C. E. Brook..

Nans , ,,.,
City ;

V, D.,.o.. . '

Dear Sir: The baby'a rupture 1. alto-
gether cured, thanks to your Appliance, and
we or .0 thankful to you. It we could only
bav known of It aooner our little boy would
not hava had to auffer near aa much aa ha
did. Mo wore your brace a little over four
montha and ha. not worn It now for l
weeka. Tuura Ty truly,

AND11EW naailNDCltOBU,
21 Jansen St., Dubuque, lona.

Confederate
Veteran Cured

Commerce Ca , It. F, D. No. 11.

Mr. C K. Urook..
Dear feln I am glad to tell you that I

am now sound and well and can plough cr
do any heavy work. I can say your Ap-

pliance ha. effected a permanent cure. He-fo- re

getting jour Appliance I waa In a ter-rlb- lo

condition and had given up all hope of
ever being any better. It It hadn't been for
your Appliance I would never have been
cured. I am .Ixtyelght ear. old and served
three jear. In KckU'a Artillery, Oglethorp
Co. I hope (lod will reward ou for th
good )ou are doing for suffering humanity,

Youra sincerely,
II, D, HANKS

I PVjsa Trft-iiTinrtir- .n dounon
C. E. BROOKS, 1818 State Street, Marshall, Michigan

Nik. .end mo by mall. In plain wrapper, your lllu.trated book and full Informa.

Uen about your Appliance for the cure of rupture.
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